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Eldorado Loses 
To Menard

Saturday, 7-0
y  The Eldorado Eagles went to Men

ard Saturday where they met their 
first defeat of the year Saturday at 
the hands of the Menard Yellow Jac
kets. A team they had previously 
defeated at the home grounds. We 
guess the boys were a little timid away 
from home.

Finis Campbell Bates, = . _  „  „ , .
Sr. Dead Ram Fell Sunday Night W . R. Nicks Well Schleicher Unit Holders Mrs. J. W . Hill

Just as the sun was rising jWednes- 
day morning to brighten the earth ^  about ^  Qf an inch> ,Jut 
with its radient light, the long useful

Most of Wpst Texas got a good rain 
Sunday night. The fall in Eldorado

west
,iand northwest of Eldorado got a good

4,960 Feet, Thursday Vote To Deepen Tisdale Eighty-nine Today
J. D. Wesner No. 1 W. B. Nicks,i

one and three fourths miles north east

I
(San Angelo Times) 

Owners of a, majority of the
rain. Ellis, Reynolds and DeLong all

years or more a citizen of our city, lepor(. nice raing and it extended 0Yer this week by Eldoradoans and
passed to the great beyond at the

Mrs. J. W Hill, who resides in her 
TO home in Elo.irado, and who reaches 
in the age of 89 years today, is one of 

oil Schleicehr County on which Eastland Eldorado’s most beloved aged citizens.

home of his son F. C. Bates, Jr., on 
the Bates ranch near Sheffield, where

a good portion of West Texas. scouts, as the second showing hit in Oil Company and others’ No. 1 Joe She came to Eldorado in May 1, 1901
at the

in

MBS. SAM ROBERTS AND MISS 
ANNICE PUTMAN ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Sam Roberts and Miss Annice 
Putman were joint hostesses to a 
number of their friend at a bridge 
party given at the home of Mrs. Luke 
Thompson in Eldorado, Monday, Oct
ober 12.

Contract Bridge was played and de
licious refreshments served to a num
ber of sixteen. Prizes were awarded 
Mrs. L. T. Barber, high; Mrs. Seth 
Ramsay, high cut and Mrs. Luke 
'Thompson, honoree.

; ____________  | the J. A. Whitten well should have Tisdale has been drilled to 4,510 feet and has continued to reside
SCHLEICHER COUNTY COTTON i been reac'hed at 4,820 feet, but as we in shale voted here yesterday after- place where she now lives, 

he had resided for the past two or GINNING REACHED 2 762 BALES g0 t0 press Thursday afternoon the noon in favor of drilling farther. Be- Grandmother Hill was born
three years. f. " ______  ’ “ well had reached a depth of 4,960 fore a new contract can be signed the Austin County, October 16, 1842, a

Mr. Bates was born in Alabama Thg Scbleicber County gins report- £eet and stiU in shale- owners of units opposing deepening Texan by birth and a West Texan by
August 22, 1932 and moved to Missis- e(J xhm.sday mol.ning on square baies This w eir has been making fasr either will contribute to a further ex- choice. Her maiden name was Mar-
sippi and from there he moved to Tex- Qf cotton up tQ date as; 
as in 1873, coming by way of New Or- Eldol,kdo Gin round 1/rfl0 890

expected when the shale it is now In Noo. 1 Tisdale has been shut down was married to John AV. Hill, when 
is penetrated. .since September 9 when It was mens- she moved to Bosque County. In 1901

< ------------------  ured up at 4,510 feet, 10 feet past the she moved to Eldorado then a very

Eldorhdo Gin, round 1,790 
Eldorado Gin, square 
Bailey Ranch Gin 
Keeney Luttrell Gin 

TOTAL

leans to Luling Texas over the South
ern Pacific railroad. Luling at that, 
time was the end of the railroad, and 
then he came on to San Antonio by

.four horse stage coach, stopping at the __
Munger Hotel, the Hotel remains in -\ig x g ()DLSrp CHURCH 
San Antonio today by that name in 
the same lot that it stood in 1873. >

From San Antonio he moved to 
.Uvalde at which place he lived for] 
several years and moved then to Za-i

feet and still in shale.
This well has been making

progress the past 10 days and the 5,000 ploration or will surrender their In* garet Sullivan and she continued her 
890 l00t wiU soob be reaehed' but pay is terests. stay at the place of her birth until she
260. 
706 
9001

SERVICES SUNDAY

2 962 ^D O R A D O  PLAYS ROCKSPRINGS contract depth. The late Carl Crom- small place and just the year that 
j HERE, SATURDAY well of this city had that contract and Schleicher County finished its organ*

■--------- was.the owner of one of the units. The nation and held its first election, she
See the Football game Saturday, Eastland Oil Company and Phillips was some what disappointed in the

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
No preaching at 11 a. m. 
Servics at night by the Rev.

between the Eldorado and Rocksprings Petroleum, Company have two units j town when she first saw it as she had 
| teams, here. Help the home team by each and Sun, Shell, Empire, Atltntic (beard considerable talk of the young 
[attending their gam|es.

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
PARENT TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Humble and the CromweU estate one .town and the nam|e indicated a thriv- 
leach. ling and booming city. Her trip to our

vella County and builded a settlement Ba“t“hei0“ _ pTesiding* Vlder( after! Dr- Fred E' Baker> of San -^Kelo, It is panned to deepen the wildcat'city was made in a covered wagon 
known as Batesville, named in honor thig gery/ e tbe chul.ch wiU bold’ a con_ is compelled to cut his spectacle prices ±o 7,000 feet unless production or thejan drequired part of two days to make

S. S.

of his older brother and became the ferenee to finish up the work left un-dn balf to raise working casl* 0E ac'  jEUenburger lime is encountered at The trip. Just a few stora| and a small

The local Parent Teachers Associa
tion held its regular meeting Friday, 
Oct. 9, at the Eidorado High School. 
The subject for the afternoon was 
“ Health.” All who were on the pro
gram were present except Dr. Wied- 
enmann and Mrs. Campbell read a 
health booklet which he had sent to 
the meeting.

Miss Louise Stone, State Health 
Nurse, briefly outlined the work she 
expects to put over the first week in 
November. Even though three immun
ization program^ have been put on 
here within the last two years, there 
are still many children who have nev
er taken advantage of these pro
grams. The children who have had 
diptheria recently had never been giv
en the serum.

Many of the larger towns are en
tirely immuned from this disease. 
Why can’t Eldorado be immuned also?

county site of Zavella County. He did done by the fourth Qllarteriy confer->count of a11 his funds being tied up lesser depth. Location is in the center school house was found upon reaching 
not remain there long and moved bach ‘ onno B , member of the Methodist iu tbe San National Bank that of section 29, block M, G. H. A S. A. the place and only a few residences,
to Uvalde, and became Tax Collector Chlu.eh ig requested to be at thls very closed. See his big display ad in this By. Co. survey. Dunbar & Imbt of this but she was glad to reach her new
of that county, which office he held .
ten years.
, Mr. Bates took great interest in pu- J 
blin questions wherever he lived and j 
was always found on the moral side 
of all discussions in which he took 
part. While making his home in 
Uvalde he was petitioned to make the 
race for United States Congress, but

important session of the church. issue. He will be at Hoover’s Drug city worked up the block. 
Store, Tuesday only, Oct. 29th. j ___________ _

home. She with her husband began 
life anew. From such homes as the

HI - LEAGUE PROGRAM

Leader: Dee DeLong
Hymn: No. 212 (New Cokesbury)
Prayer: Mrs. J. D. McWhorter. 
Hymn: No. 129 (New Cokesbury)

j Forrest Alexander was at home 
from Austin the last week end, visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
(Alexander.

Bailey Ranch one erected by Mrs. Hill and her fam- 
„  ,  i  XT ily sprang our churches, our business
acnool INeWS houses, our court house and our fine 
------  school building. Being a member of

'refused.
' He came to Eldorado in 1897, when 
the town was about two years old, 
his home being the fourth dwelling In 
the city. He assisted in the organiza
tion of the County, which was then 
under the jurisdiction of Menard coun
ty. Upon his arrival in Eldorado he at 
once saw the possibilities of this great 
section and a bright future for a beau
tiful little city here and spent about 
30 years of his life in the upbuilding 
of our city and was an ardent support
er of the prohibition cause always

Florence and Adrew Nixon did not the Methodist church she and her fam-
J ------------------ attend'school last week because of lly haturally gave their substance to

Scripture- 1 Cor 6-19 20- ' *>r. H- z - Pennington, of Floydada, staying out and picking cotton. the pelp and maintenance of that re-
' " ' ’ ’ ’ „  Texas, was here Thursday afternoon /  Louis Kerr is absent from

and rented the residence formerly due to sickness,
occupied by the Leamans’ from the ' The Parks children were
West Texas Lumber Co., and will from school last week due to

The Chirstian’s Attitude Toward His 
Body : Zona Clare Koy

Jesus and the Body
Margurite Chick 

The Need of a Strong Body 
l J. R. Conner
Taking Care of the Body

Hassell Ratliff
Duet: Jetty Grace DeLong and

Mary Jess Koy 
Junior Isaacs

move here about the first of November picking, 
to practice medicine. j B.—R.—S.r—N.— 

FUTURE NEWS 
By S. M. K. 

EBONION

school Iieoias body. Mrs. Hill was accompan
ied to this city by four children, J. W. 

absent Hill, Jr., W. E. Hill, Robert Hill and 
cotton Mrs. O. - E. Conner, who all reside 

here at this time and all contribute 
freely, to all public enterprises that 

jwil help upbuild our city. Mrs. Hill 
• , also-brought two Grand children to 

Eldorado, J. E. Hill now Viee-presi-

Youth and Tobacco: 
Youth and Alcohol: 
League Benediction.

Margaret Hill

MRS. J. C. CROSBY IS HOSTESS

Dr. G. L. Lewis of San Angelo Is J 
among those that remembered , The 
Success with a remittance this week. An old Agean city has been discov- dent of the First National Bxnf; of

, ------------------- ered in Charlie Mund’s pasture. After our city and Mrs. Harry Meador of
Joe F. Reynolds was in from his a severe ’ stbrm Ohaidie- w*s walking; .Dallas. They were reared in her home 

ranch 16 miles west of Eldorado, in his pasture and discovered a large and received the same religeous train- 
Saturday, buying supplies and trans- hole. After investigation by geologists lh£ that her own children did and not 
acting business. t proved to be the basement of an one of them but what contributes to

------------- -----  ancent Agean city. After-'many weeiks: the church and schools of our city and

Mrs. J. C. Crosby was hostess to 
the Eldorado Bridge Club, Thursday, 
Oct. 8 at her home in Eldorado.

After playing a few games of Con
tract bridge, delicious refreshments 
were served to a number of twelve, in
cluding members of the club and 
guests.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Ben Hext 
high club and Mrs. A. P. Bailey high 
guest.

ready and able to speak in its defense, 
not only did he preach prohibition but . . ,  „
lived it as well, only taking one drink , that yisited in “he cit gat_ Claud Bruton was in the city S a t-of toil- a beautiful Agean city was county.
of whisky in his entire life time, and * y ,‘urday from- his farm. Mr. Bruton is .-brought forth to light The- geologists Eighty-nine years is a long time for
that was while he was serving hi si y* fine 0f  our largest cotton buyers. think that' probably.' two million years, one to walk upon the face of the
southern rights in the Civil War. '• , ‘ ____________  ago the city sank into the earth, and earth, but the Good Book says, in the

The larger part of his life was ‘ rfi “  “ “  £  B” “  £  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Meador Sr. were .the earth on tbis sIde eroded gradual- »°th Psalm, “We spend our years as
;spent in the office of Justice of the fliendg a in tbe city Saturday buying supplies.. ly> and tbe city waa ^  buried deef  a tale that is told>” and iu ^  same
Peace in Eldorado, and deputy county g ‘ er all the time. It sank until finally Psalm it says, “The days of our

.......  ...............  it came cleg rthrough the earth to years are threescore years and ten,

SOCIAL MEETING OF W. M. S.

The Missionary Society of the M. E. 
Church gave an interesting program 
last week on, “Our Congo Field,” fol
lowed by short a talk on “Spiritual 
Cultivation” by our chairman of work, 
Mis. Neill, and last, report from Bul
letin. Refreshments of cake and de
licious cream was served to fifteen 
ladies by hostess Mrs. Jess Koy.

PARTY FOR CLASS

The Methodist Sunday School class, 
taught by Mrs. J. D. McWhorter, had 
a party at 7 :30 o’clock Friday night 
at the home of Mrs. McWdiorter.

Games were played and everyone 
had a fine time.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and guests: Dee 
DeLong, J. R. Conner, Thelma Taylor, 
Eugene Koy, Zona Clare Koy, Nell 
Campbell, Hassell Ratliff, Junior 
Isaacs, Panclio Bradley, Margaret 
Hill and Celeste Tisdale.

clerk.
When the public school needed a j 

friend, a speaker for its cause, there ; 
was always one to be found in person | 
of Judge Bates. He was always true 
to the cause of righteousness. He was 
for four long years a true soldier for 
the Southern rights, and was for 99 
years a true friend of righteousness.

The remains of Mr. Bates was 
brought to Eldorado Thursday and 
placed beside those of his faithful 
companion, who had preceded him to 
that great beyond several years ago. 
The Rev. J. D. McWhorter, Methodist 
minister conducting the funeral ser
vice. |

i Mr. Bates was a member of the 1 
Christian Church but in the absence of 
his church in Eldorado in his stay in 
our city he worshiped with the Meth
odist Congregation.

Mr. Bates is survived by F. C. 
Bates, Jr., of Sheffield; .Mrs. J. C. 
Ware, Uvalde, Texas; Mrs. T. C. 
Nayes, Los Angeles, Calf.; Mrs. Car
rie Orr, San Saba, Texas; Mrs. Sallie 
Murchison, now in Los Angeles, calf.; 
and Mrs. W. D, Hayes, Del Rio, Tex- 

, as.

}

)

BLANKET SPECIALS 
Finest Quality, gray cotton Blanket, per pair

$1 OO
Part Wool Blanket, Full size $1.39-2 for

$2.50
CITY VARIETY STORE 
“A Good Place To Trade”

this side. WRen the severe storm earn# and if by reason of strength they be 
teh earth caved in around the found- fourscore years, etc.” Grandmother 
ation of the city. Many museums full Hill has walked with her Savior and 
of historical relics were found in the her strength has been prolonged by 
ancient city. Exploring and excavating reason o f her righteous and conse- 
work has been carried on by J. T. crated life. In spite of her advanced

age she still keeps house with the as-Kerr and Jack Meador.
—B.—R.— S.—N.— 

JOKES

Charter No. 8575
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 

ELDORADO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 
OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1931 

RESOURCES
„ T e o-n nr.n n<r ’ end a hamburger?”1. Loans and discounts ............................................................... $ 359.952.06 j Mr Redfold; ..N o,

sistance of her son Enous and enjoys 
the visits of friends, may her good 
health continue and may he yet wit- 

T. p . : “Last night I found two ness many changes in the rotation of 
little cats in our back yard, and I the globe on which she has traversed 

j named them ‘North’ and ‘South’.” for the past 89 years.
m . ... !. . "U..H ji_ Waldine: “Why did you name them . ------------------ *
Reserve District No. n  [that?” ( L. Kent accompanied by Mrs. Kent

I T. D .: “ ‘Because they were pole- were among the Saturday shopper*, 
cats.” jand help to maie Eldorado loon like

* * * ja town of many people.
J. T .: “Mr. Bedford, do you know ̂  ------------------

he difference between an elephant { L. A. Crooks was in the busy city
'.Saturday looking after business and

Miss Cora Lee West, who la prac
ticing nursing at Ft. Sam Houston, 
was at home last week end visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rodgers -and 
Grandmother Eaker have moved to 
Eden, where they will make their 
home with Eake, a son of Mrs. Eaker.

P. C. Farrenthold, o fthe State De
partment of Health District Sanitar
ium. accompanied by Miss Lucile 
Stone, State Nurse, were in Eldorado 
Friday meeting with the Parent 
Teachers Association in regard to 
work done in the county among the 
school children. Miss Stone will re
turn October 31 and do some work 
among the Rural schools. Wil lhave a 
meeting at the Court House Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 3 p. in. on Octob
er 31, and wants all who can to at
tend this meeting.

} In the passing of Judge F. C. Bates 
Sr., at Sheffield, Wednesday morning, 
all can say, who knew him, that the 
world has been made better for his 
having walked in its paths for 99 
years, far beyond the allotted time for 
man to trod upon the face of the earth 
During the century in which he lived 
our Nation has witnessed many mar- 
vouless things, passed through many 
times of prosperity and depressions, 
passed through many conflicts and 
pleasures, and in the 99 years of his 
abode the world has become neighbors 
instead of community neighbors as it 
was in 1832. This Editor is glad to 
have known him and enjoyed the priv
ilege of walking and talking with him.

2. Overdrafts
3. United States Government securities ow-ned ..........................
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ..............................
6. Banking house, $3,000.00 Furniture and fixtures, $1,000.00..
7. Real estate owned other than banking house ........................
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .......................................
9. Cash and due from banks ............................................................

10. Outside cheeks and other cash items ............... ............ ..........
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer ............. ..................................................................
14. Other assets (Bills of Exchange) ................................... .j------

TOTAL .........................................................................  $ 440,470.22
LIABILITIES

meeting friends.1,019.84 ,
20,000.00 J- T- : “GoUy! but I’d hat? to send — —---------
3 750*00 ,'you after a hamburger.” I Fred Bruton was transacting busi-
4 000 Oo j * • • ' ness in the city Saturday from the F.

10*000 00 F Mr‘ Bed ôrd : “Andrew what do we B. Gunn farm.
15 811 57 CaU a woman Drat keeps on talking , — ------------- -
23,139.43

9.35
when people are not interested?” 
f Andrew: “A school teacher.”

I Mrs. J. N. Davis received word 
' Saturday, October 10 that Mr. and 

'Mrs. had a baby girl, born at Liberty 
will Hill, Texas.

1787 or cotton Pr'i°e SO up or down.’
' i Charlie Mund: “I am sure it Will, t I. W. Ellis was in the city Monday

1 000 OO i tester Henderson: “Charlie,

it can’t go sideways.” 
• • •

,and reports that he got a good rain 
[Sunday night.

15. Capital stock paid in ...................................................................  $ 75,000.00* Mr. Redford : “Andrew, what would j — ---------------
16. Surplus ....................................... .................................................  50,000.00 happen if the earth would stop revolv-'( Mrs. Frank Spencer and daughters,
17. Undivid profits—net ..........................................................
19. Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued

and unpaid .....................................................................
20. Circulating notes outstanding .........................................
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks

outstanding .....................................................................
22. Demand deposits ................................................................
23. Time deposits ........................................... ..........................
26. Bills payable and rediscounts ...........................................

TOTAL .............................. ..................................

30,307.41 iing with the sun on the opposite side Miss Lelah and Mrs. Blaylock, spent 
from us:?” . Saturday and Sunday visiting in Junc-

275.9? Andrew: “We would get to sleep tion, with Mirs. Spencer’s sister, Mrs. 
19,520.00 all the time.” ,A. M. Nixon.

f  1,209.76 
213,360.17 

A 6,404.74 
' 44,392.1? 

$ 440,470.22

MRS. LELAH BELLE MULLER I Mr. Sam Roberts was in the city 
IS HOSTESS Tuesday talking and visiting with 

---------  friends.
Mrs. Lelah Belle Muller entertained.. ------------------

Perry Johnson was seen on the 
greets Saturday, hobnobbing with his 
friend Hop Cheatham, in regard to a ' (SEAL) 
beauty contest for the 1932 Schleicher CORRECT — ATTEST: 
County Fair, in which he or Hop one 
expects to enter.

the Eldorado Bridge Club Wednesday' Miss Jym Newsom was here Sun- 
October, 14, at the home of her mother day and the first of the week, guest of 
Mrs. J. N. Davis, In Eldorado. her father Dr. E. B. Newsom.

Delicious refreshments were s e r v e d ------------------
swear that the above statement is tiue to the best of my knowledge and be- a number of sixteen and after play- 1 BORN—Saturday Oct. 3, to Mr. and

Ing a few games of bridge, the prizes Mrs. Q. M. Sharp, a 7 pound girl,

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Schleicher,
I, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do ' solemnly

lief. W. O. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14 day Oct., 1931.

LILA LEE WATSON, Notary Public.

»

J. E. HILL, Director.
SAM E. JONES, Director.
J. B. CHRISTIAN, Director.

*• /  i t  \

were awarded Mrs. Joe Williams, high named Joyce Aliene.
club and, Mis. A. P. Bailey, high guest, j ------------------

----------- *-----  | John I. King was in from the ranch
A. J. Mund was in the city Saturday Saturday shoklng hands with friends 

from his stock farm. ,and looking after business.J
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W righ t........Editor and Owner
Agnes Wright .............  Social Editor
Subscription Kate . . . .  One Year $1.50 

Six Months ................... 75c
All legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising two cents per word per issue

THE SUCCESS 
OCTOBER, 16, 1931

Now since the Joe Tisdale well iis 
to be drilled deeper, or to 7,000 feet, 
it looks as if oil activities are to be 
kept alive in our city.

Just take a stroll to the gins of this 
county and you ,w,ill. think that every 
body is busy. Our cotton may not 
make any one much money but it will 
distribute a little to all of us.

A  good many people were here 
Monday and Tuesday watching the 
progress on the W. R. Nicks well.

It seems like quite a few men are 
wanting to fill the Governor’s office 
next year, and our own present gov
ernor says no one has heard him say 
that he would not run to succeed him 
self. Everyone expects for Governor 
Sterling to be a candidate and the 
Governor will make a strong race. 
There is several others just boiling 
over wit htirne to sacrifice for the dear 
people an dwe think the sweepstake 
will have plenty of entries by Jan
uary 1, 1932.

Cotton has been trying to climb a 
little in price this week, but when 
it reaches the half way mark it slips 
back, by next week it should be sell
ing for 6 cents.

The Cemetery Association is still 
selling membership cards to the As
sociation and with each dollar mem
bership card they give you a chance at 
a paint pony, given the Association by 
Mr. R. A. Evans. If My. Evans is kind 
and liberal enough to give the Asso
ciation the pony free, there should be 
100 people who would give $1.00 for a 
membership fee for one year and get 
a chance at this paint pony. The 
cards are on sale at R. A. Evans’ 
office and by Judge Frank Bradley.

“ THIS AND THAT”

By Jimminy

H Q  »
g  ;there are sent to Austin emphatic de

mands for lower taxes and reduced

ROY ANDREW S'
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Coffee

35e
96c

ills
IsflSgl

2 For 24e

jP
'WHOit
JHUN

f
: !

It— P
2 For ........
Cerial Sejt

. 25c 
Free

Maxwell House Coffee and Browns Cakes 
Served FREE Saturday

FLOUR 24 lb _______ 51c; 48 1b________ 98c
LARD, 8 lb bucket___________ ____ _j___ 75c
SUGAR, 10 l b _____________ __L______ 58c
POTATOES, per lb ___2 l-2c
TOMATOES No. 2 cans 6 fo r __________ 50c
PORK & BEANS, Libbys, per can _______ 8c
HOMINY No. 21-2 cans each__________ 12c
Diamond Dry SALT 10c pkg., 3 fo r _____ 25c
SYRUP Staleys Golden Table a gal. ____56c

| MILK Carnation, tall cans 4 fo r ________ 36c
Baby size, 6 cans fo r _______ ____24c

BLUING 10 oz. size, per bottle_________ 18c
(Ask for tablet with each bottle)

FRESH HOME KILLED MEATS

x t o

J*'— JSXiZi a in

6 For ...........  50c
I 4 molds (and . 
receipt book free

People are inclined to resent the un- 
5 preeedented investment of more than 
■ a million dollars in a single year’s leg- 
o jislation. They believed that salaries of

j State officials could have survived a 
ten per cent pruning.

*  *  *

| ' However true all this n*iy he, any 
Y program for reduced taxes that begins 
9 a ud ends with the trimming of office, 
e departmental and administrative ex- 
I  pense, will fall far short of its purpose 
!  By such methods one or two millions 
A of the tax burden may be lifted from 
I  jthe shoulders of a distressed people, 
a (ut no real tax relief will result.
11 * * *
o !, Unless and until we place our sys-
I  tern of education under the tax-micro- 
* scope, we but dilly and dally with

j trifles the while a first-class conflag
ration consumes the taxpayers’ „ sub- 

i  stance.
!i
Y !. Heretofore officials who have had 
9 the temerity to suggest any trimming 
?  of figures in the educational budget 
§ have jeopardized their political future 
- and run the risk of being hung, drawn 

and quartered before the sun set on 
their sacrilege. The same condition 
may exist'today, but Texas needs some 
brave leader who dares run the risk. 
For until we devise ways and means 
of reducing the cost without decreasing 
the efficiency of our educational sys
tem, we can not proceed very far in 
the matter of reducing taxes.

*  *  *

In the last decade, the cost of edu- 
iacton in Texas has mounted steadily 
(—mounted out of all proportion to the 
.number of enrolled scholastics and the 
salaries paid teachers. Figures re
cently cited prove that it costs the 
state one and a half million dollars 
just to change a textbook. And that 
'is but one of many items which go to 
mp.ke up the educational budget.

«  *  *

We can reduce the salaries of office
holders ten per cent, we can eliminate 
a department here and a bureau there 
we can cut the salaries of the judiciary 
and do away with an occasional, un
necessary court; but until we control 
the cost of education, instead of per
mitting the cost of education to con
trol us, our efforts will avail but little
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other crash, unless steps are taken to too much relief from them.
balance production with consumption, I _____________
In the meantime, don’t lay too muck COST OF EDUCATION

Depressions are not new to this 
country, the records show a number of 
“ham an’ —” struggles in years gone 
by. I am not in a position to say 
which of the two political parties is 
responsible fo rthe present situation, 
but it is likely the Republicans would on politicians—and don’t expect
have too take the blame for all de
pressions, if political parties were 
really responsible for the economic up
sets—the Democrats haven’t been in 
office but about one time in the last 
ten depressions.

* * *
The average life of a “well-balanc

ed” depression is about twelve months 
some -lasting six months and some 
living' to the ripe old age of two years.
The present recess has been going on 
for nearly two years now, and indica
tions are that depression records will 
he shattered before the end.

• 4 •

There are some who say the bottom 
has been reached, that we are soon .to 
start climbing to the top of the ladder 
again; but Mr. Gus A. Citizen will tell 
you that he lias ever stood ready to 
start at the middle and go up. It’s 
strange how many people believe any
thing can be done.

*  *  *

What starts and stops these eco
nomic set-baeks is a matter of much 
conjecture. Everybody has a remedy 
for the cause. A lot of people think 
that nothing can be done until nature 
takes its course, or a new president 
is elected. Others say presidents 
and politicians have the least connec
tion with the cause and remedy of the 
thing; they say the millions who have 
jobs and have had them all during the 
depressions and have suffered nothing 
more than a psychological economic- 
complex which prevents them from 
buying because—well, it just isn’t be
ing done—have had much to do with 
it.

*  »  *

It is very likely this depression was 
caused by an insatiable desire on the 
part of the consumer to keep two 
jumps ahead of the sheriff, and the 
manufacturer to keep two jumps a- 
head of the sheriff and one jump 
ahead of the consumer, which, of 
course, leads to an enormous surplus 
in time.

* * *
The depression before this, in 1921, 

lasted but a short while. We came 
out of it quickly and started racing 
the sheriff. For nearly ten years we 
run a good race, then collapsed from 
“production” exhaustion. As soon as 
we come out of this depression—and 
we will—we will head straight for an-

1-4 ra phg.
2 pkg. for .. 25c
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Sample

>. Bill Douglas is at home on a vaca
tion from the army fort at Ft. Sam 
Houston.

From every section of the state

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

BUCKS FOB SALE
About 100 Fine Young Fullblood 

Rambouillet Bucks, At Prices that are 
Right.

W. F. MEADOR

Pastel Shades
In sizes for all and Priced from

$ 1 .7 5  t o  $ 0 .5 0
These Hats are the Newest, Snappiest and 
Latest Styles. The kind that will satisfy the 
keenest taste and in reach of the pocket- 
books of all.

Offered along with other Gents Furnish
ings for every occasion.

When you want Style, Quality, with Price 
Come to —

Williams Man Shop.

i

serve

FOB SALE: Pure Red Rust Proof 
seed oats. Or will exchange for oats ¥ 
to feed.

CHARLIE MUND

FOB SALE OR TRADE
Automobile accessory, repair and fill
ing station business will trade for 
sheep.

\ EVERETT L. MITCHELL,
J Mertzon, Texas.

FOR SALE—Choice Buff Orphanting 
Cockrells, $1.00 each .

j ' MRS. GEO. WILLIAMS !

Don’t try to eliminate the old fashion
ed Virtues —  Many have tried it with indif
ferent success —

No good substitute has yet been found 
for simplicity, frankness, sobriety, industry, 
and sincerity.

West Texas Lumber Co
An Exclusive Hardware Store can 

you better in your Hardware Needs. There- j 
fore we offer you the service of an exclusive 
hardware store.

VECK FLORIST, San Angelo, Mi-s. J.
D. McWhorter representative, benefit 
of the Methodist Church.

Service Quality

The time of year has come to have that 
Flue examined and relined, so you can put up j 
your stoie when the cold weather arrives. ! 
D on ’t  put off this matter until the day you 
need it, for others will likely do the same \ 
thing. Avoid the rush by getting your flue 
and stove ready for installation.

ELDORADO HARDW ARE
COMPANY i

Star Tires and Tubes
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING 

Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories 
Where Service and Courtesies awaits You

Kent’s Service Station

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELD O R AD O , T E X A S

At the Close of Business Sept. 29,1931.
RESOURCES

Federal Reserve Stock • •
Real Estate ..................... $3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures ___ 1,000.00
Other Real Estate .........
U. S. Bonds ......................
CASH—

In vault & other banks . . . .  $38,960.35
With U. S. Treasurer . 1,000.00
Bills of Exchange........
TOTAL ..........................

1,019.84
3,750.00

4,000.00
10,000.00
20,000.00

41,748.32

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...........................................  $ 75,000.00
Surplus ................................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits .............  30,583.38
Rediscounts 
Circulation • 

Bills Payable 
DEPOSITS .

80,583.38
29,392.17
19,520.00

15,000.00
220,974.67

TOTAL ...................................................  $ 440,470.22

OFFICERS
J. B. Christian, President J. E. Hill, Vice-President 
R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President

W. O. Alexander, Cashier 
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

J. B. Christain Sam E. Jones
DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard D. E. Delong J. E. Hill

■*/-.'
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genuine satisfaction
Hi® than

waters of Cedar creek below and the ed for preserving Independence Hal) two nights, Places of interests there 
arch is 48 feet thick with a span of . which holds the old cracked Liberty were Essex Institute, Peabody museum 
90 feet. Through the chaos of time .Bell, Congress Hall with famous Per- Ropes Memorial, Witc-h House and the
this gigantic structure ia s  been ehis- ris historical paintings, Betsy Ross House of Seven Gables
led by nature out of a solid block of | House, the birthpace of old glory, [ Crossing New Hampshire, we plied 
limestone, multicolored by the stains franklin ’s grave and Carpenter’s Hall.'along the Atlantic coast into Maine 
of iron oxide. Traveling on, we crossed the Dela-'From Augusta, the capital, we pre«-

Passing by President Wilson’s ware river at Trenton, New Jersey,,'sed into the dense forests While 
birthplace in Staton , Virginia, |we .where Washington crossed it with five camped at Showhegan our autocade
arrived at Endless Caverns near New thousand men. Then we arrived at 'enjoyed ''stunt night.” The next day
Market. Virginia, about dark . After * Ashnrtr P ork  tvj t f__  ̂ ^ . .we entered Canada just past Jackirun

I ever
a n y  c a r  

owned’9

Market, Virginia, about dark. After'Asbury Park, N. J. 
supper guides escorted us through the j Here I obtained my first view o f] That we were'*out'* of * "the ” United 
caverns. It is superfluous for me to the Atlantic ocean. I wrote in my States was evident in a manifold 
attempt a description of these grot- diary, "It is inconveivable, yet it Is manner. First, the language of most 
toes. I felt like I was walking through true that I am on the rugged Atlantic ,of the Canadians was French The 
fairy-land as the scenic of the ilium- coast that I have frequently studied [narrow farms o 
inate stalagmites and stalactites pre- and taught about in geography. The 
sented themselves in various grotes- vastness of the magic ocean is over
due manners. The cool air nodded to whelming.”
the sheer enjoyment of an evening We spent a most delightful morn- 
below the surface of the earth. ing wading along the seaside, learn-

ntlie hillside that 
came down to the river were foreign 
projects. Another unique thing was the 
wayside shrines along the road.

Quebec was our home for several 
days. This ‘'City of Champlain” is

.... .. . in* America. A
nacles, jelly fish, crabs, sharks, and Jour of it included a visit to the

Plains of Abraham where Wolfe and

npHE FORD is good-looking. It 
is safe. Comfortable. Speedy. 

R e lia b le . L o n g -liv e d . E co 
n o m ic a l. E v e ry th in g  a good  car  
should be.
• There is, too, an added something 
about it that brings enthusiastic com
ments from every one who has ever 
driven a Ford . . .  the joy it puts in 
motoring,

“ I have been a car owner continuously 
for nearly 20  years,”  writes a motorist 
connected with a leading university. 
“ During this period I have bought 
eleven new automobiles. Eight of the 
eleven were in the middle-price field, 
one cost three thousand dollars, and the 
last is a Ford I purchased thirteen  
months ago.

“ In the light of this experience I cnn 
say in all sincerity that I have derived 
m ore genuine satisfaction from  the 
Ford than any car I ever owned. In

saying this, I ain thinking in 
terms of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasure, ease o f control and 

economy. My next car will also he a 
Ford because it will give me what I want 
at a price I can afford to pay.”

When you get behind the wheel of 
the Ford and drive it yourself you will 
know it is a truly remarkable car at a 
low price. You will like it when you 
first buy it. You will become more and 
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it.

After thousands of miles of driving 
you will say “ it’s a great car.”  Its econ
omy will save you many dollars.

FEFTEEJV & 1F F E H E N T  IS& PY T Y PE S

*430 -  *640
(F .  O . It. D etr o it , ph is fr e ig h t an d  d e liv ery . B um p ers and  
spare tir e  ex tra  at low  co s t. Easy tim e  p a ym en ts through  
th e  A u th o r iz ed  F o rd  F in a n ce  P lans o f  th e  U n iversal C red it 

C om p a n y .)

} Turing on, we again pervaded the ing from our instructors about bar-[the only fortfied city 
Blue Ridge Mountains. In this vicin- nacles, jelly fish, crabs, sharks, ifnilU nf if- lymlii/lArl a 
lty at Rapidan, Virginia, President their eggs, sea weeds and other spec- 

! Hoover seeks rest. From Winchester, in^ns of ocean life. In the afternoon,
.where Sheridan began his famous we doned our bathing suits and enjoy- 
ride, we motored to Choarleston. This ed the waves and playing in the sand.

, town was the scene of the trial and At night we dressed and went board- 
| hanging of John Brown. The same walking a fascinating type of enter- 
_court house stands on main street. tainment.
j The approach to oHarper’s Ferery, ' Our expedition crossed over to Sta-

Montcalm died, Wolfe-Montcalm Mon
ument, Parliament building, the 
Shrine of Perpetual Adoration and to 
the old fort.

One day we motored to St. Anne de 
Beaupre about twenty-five miles from 
Quebec. On the road, we saw Cana-

j West Virginia, gives the appearance ten Island in upper New York Bay, dian children with their dog carts a 
of two mountains running to meet, and on a Staten Island boat ferried in- (French oven, quaint tliatched-roofertFrench oven, quaint thatehed-roofed 

(houses, ox carts and caleches. Arriv
ing at Beaupre, we entered the Cyclo- 
,tama building and viewed the large 
€yclorama painting of Jerusalem on 
the day of crueifiction. It is a marve
lous and realistic painting executed 
by Paul Phillippoteaux of Paris and 
his three associates and has been on 
exhibition since 1895. Other places vis
ited were the Royal Museum with 
its wax figures that look real enough 
to talk, the Shrine-Basilica and the 
Golden Stairs, that must be ascended 
on your knees only. We returned by 
Montmorency Falls.

Starting south we followed the St. 
Lawrence river homeward. We went 
(through Montreal, the largest city in 
Canada, and by the Toronto exposit
ion grounds and stoppe dat 'Ganaoque 
by the river for the night. A delightful 
evening was spent in motor boating up 
the St. Lawrence to Thousand Island. 

On through the rich fruit section
( Smithsonian Institute, Corcoran Art ded streets to Fifth avenue to join Df Canada ^here grapes, apples, plums

FORMER ELDORADO GRADUATE plantations were novel sights to my - railway. This railway affords one an Gallery, Library of Congress, Nation- the throng of shoppers. When weary, and cherries grow abundantly we 
WRITER OF TRIP WITH [eyes. After spending the night at unusual experience as it travels 4,750 ai Cathedral, Franciscan Monastery we found the Automats an odd and reached Niagara Falls, Canada®

OMNIBUS COLLEGE ; Little Rock, where we saw the world’s feet to the top in about nine minutes, and Catacombs. A guided tour of the cheap place to eat. Traversing to and The Omnibus College camped within
largest filling station, 555. \\’e wend- On the summit is Point Park preserv- city took us through the elite residen- from camp on the elevated and -sub- two. blocks of the Falls. Seeing them

first by night with the billion candle"

V O t t - D  M O T O B  C O M P A N Y

each other. After crossing one of these to New York via the water approach, 
a glimpse of the gap where the Po- We saw America just as the foreigner 
.tornuc and Shenandoah rivers join is first sees it on enteiiug Ney York. We 
at once revealed. This portrays the ’passed the statue of Liberty, and Ell is 
borders of three states, West Virgin-‘ Island on the left. Governor’s Island 
la, Maryland and Virginia. At Harp-'on the right, and on through ocean 
er’s Ferry, the negro institute, Storer liners and freighters, we anchored 
College, is located. We crossed a near Battery Park, After spending two 
bridge which has supplanted- the old hours in the center of lower Manhat- 
ferry into Maryland. Itan, seeing the Aquarium, Trinity

After stopping at Frederick, Mary- church, wall street and Broadway, we 
[land, to see Barbara Fitchie’s house, plied through the largest city in the 
and the tomb of Francis Scott Key, world by the Riverside drive where 

jwe entered Washington, D. C. Grant’s tomfits, and on about twenty-
| A sense of pride, love, and patriot- five miles to Camp New York.
Gsm set my heart to palpitating keenly The gigantic enterprises, skyscrap- 
>as we entered the eapitol of the United ers and magnitude of New York as a 
(States. The dream to see my nation’s whole almost dazed me as I thought 
| eapitol was fulfilled. The tree encir- of the small hamlets I ’d lived my life 
cled city with all its magnifieient thus far in. The motley crowd that 
edifices supplied a sight as beautiful continually congested 'Traffic was corn- 
las any conception could be. There was posed of every race of peaple. Each 
the Capitol, the White House, Pan- seemed to beware of no one but him- 
American Union, National Museum, self. So I pushed on through the crow-

Below is a write up of the trip with ed our way through Arkansas and ed by the government because of its tal section of the city where ambassa- way cars gave me e. novel sensation.
to Mem- historical significance. The “Battle dors from other countries, congress- Down the white lights of Broadway, .power battery of electric searchlights

Alrnve the Clouds” was fought on the men, cabinet members and others live we sought the Paramount, Roxy and
the Omnibus College by Miss Velma across the Mississippi river 
May, a former graduate of the Eldo- phis, Tennessee.
rado High School, in the class nof | My . heart swelled as the dust of the slope of this mountain during the jn their palatial homes.
1928 and now teaching on the line of road settled and I beheld the mighty Civil War. Looking down from hero, While camped in Washington,
Concho and Runnels counties at “Dry Mississippi. Oh, the devastating beau- (one obtains a wonderful panoramic drove to oArlington National Ceme- through

other good theatres at night, 
we Half a day was spent in brewing 

Columbia University

see river below. prevailed as we viewed that sacred Other interestinf trips to Harlem,
visited Crossing over into Georgia at Ross- jburying ground. Special notice was Greenwich or poet’s row, bowery or

Hollow.” The Success is glad to get ty of it can never be taken from my Iview of the fertile valley and Tenues- tery. A spirit of reverence and awe American and Metropolitan Museums, 
this interesting write up and we are vision!
sure the many friends of Miss Velma Pausing at Memphis, we
will read it with interest. Miss Velma Overton Park and Zoo. Memorial Art ville, an official guide lectured to us'called to the tomb of the Unknown slums of New York, Chinatown, and

and South- as we viewed Fort Oglethorpe and the Soldier with its silent guard that rich residential sections. Chinatown at (breath-taking.
1 One night as we were a little 
homesick for the United States, we

shining on tliem in rainbow colors is 
an incimphrehensible picture of beau
ty. By day, we saw the rapids which 

andinre the roughest in the world, Goat 
Island, Burning Springs, The Cave of 
the Wild, The Maid of the Mist, and 
rode across part of the Gorge in an 
Aero-cable car. This ride was really

is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gallery, De ooto Park
May, formerly of our city, and a niece western University. Chickamauga Battleground. keeps constant watch. Here also is the night gave me a rather weird and un-
of Mrs. Boyer of our city. j The next day we visited Shiloh From (Chattanooga, we toured on by beautiful Colonial Lee-Custis Mansion canny feeling.

------ Battle field which is now a National Knoxville - where we visited, a marble which is located -so one can look out No doubt the high point of New
“Take seven weeks of summer- Park covering 3,000 acres of land. This quarry, through Sevierville, and just fr0m it across the Potomac river to the York is the Empire State Building,

time, mix in a good supply of ambi- is the scene of the “bloodiest battles beyond the small village of Gatlinburg llew Memorial Bridge, to the Lincoln Looking at Sew York from the glas- 'a good picture at the theatre. The
tion to travel, a dash of romance, a of the Civil War. ’ and is now dotted where we stopped for three nights in Memorial and beyond to the eapitol. sed in dome, could hardly believe the last one we had seen was a French
pinch of caution, a bit of humor .and with markers, tablets, cannons, monu- -the Great Smoky Mountains. , Keturning by Alexandria and stop- small dots on streets below were picture in Quebec. As my French

ventured across the bridge and into 
Niagara, Falls, U. S. There we saw

a million smiles, a plan for more cul- inents and some of the same cannon V e felt rather secluded from civili- p;Ug a). cDrist’s Church long enough liinousineA But after pinching my*, lis decidedly limited, all I understood
hire, a strong desire for health, and scared trees that stood during tlid Bat- zation as we bathed in the mountain ^  ^  -n ^  pew Washington so often self again, I remembered that I was'of it was “wee, wee, monsier, and au
a world of pleasure. Mix all together tie of Shiloh fought on April 5-7, 1SG2. stieam and dug out our flash lights jga(. wg passed on ,t0 Mount Vernon, at the top of Empire State, 102 stories revoir.”
and mould into a profitable vacation.” Traveling a short distance across to find our nighties so the lulling Ttamhir through the lnvelv  old- bigh, and the tallest building in the] The lake shore drive soon brought

Uni
clean

stream could croon usto sleep.
Entertainment consisted of a dint)

Rambin through the lovely 
fashioned garden preserved as it was world. £! . us to Windsor where we crossed the
when Martha Washington cared for

a short distance
This sounded like a panacea to me the corner of Mississippi, our 

so I packed my Gladstone and Boston versity rolled into the quiet, 
bag, May 31
lea’s College on wheels at Dallas, Tex- night. Here is the home where ’Hellen daytime and a square dance given by J could n£)t help but «make.believe.. event in New Yoik.
as. Ere long I was gliding over 7.000 eller was born. The same old pump the mountaineers, at night. These peo- * wag Martha Uving in tMs beau. The trf tbe Hudson Hvei. on | Early the next morning guides e»
miles of beautiful country in one of where her teacher, Miss Lawrence, pie are interesting to study. They tiful colonial boln6 ttat ia kept just the steamboat -‘Hendrick Hudson’’ to sorted us through the

busses that spelled the word “water” into her weave their baskets and farm with

193i and ioined Amer- iown of Tuscumbia, Alabama, for the to Rubv Falls on Mt. LeConte in the 'the ti « r .axvo±, .mu juiucu J it, and on into the rear of the house. 3:00 a. m. was one more exhilarating toe u. fc>. customs, we resided in De-
Coney Island at night and until j Detroit river, and after passing thru

the U. S. customs, 
troit for the night.

the large special made
carry thirty-six passengers. hand, stands in the back yard

You wonder what this unique col- Another interesting feature of Ala- out asking any more of life. Civiliza- 
loge looks like? So did I. It picks up barna is the great Wilson Dam at tion has had to be carrie dto them, 
its student body, classrooms, dorml- Muscle Shoals. Across the river via for it is evident that they do not care 
tories, dining hall and faculty, and the Wilson Dam and along the north to venture away from home, 
moves across America every few days bank, the first locks may be seen. A A lovely winding drive of fourteen 
In search of knowledge. The Omnibus uxm ouce had a flat on very hot day. miles up the mountains took us into 
college is the land anology to the Getting out to fix it, he said, “Muscle North Carolina. After viewing this 
University Afloat, and was organized Slioals!” His wife asked him why he state from) the top of the mountain, we 
nine years ago by Dr. Wm. M. Gold- said that. He replied. “Because that descended again to our mountain 
smith, professor of Embryclegy, Wieh- is the biggest dam I know.” camp.
ita University, Wichita, Kansas. A t . Returning to Tennessee by Ilunst- After relaxing two days in the 
rest this college is a miniature com- ville, Alabama, one of the new cotton mountains, we retraced our route to 
inanity, with its own baggage and mill centers, and through the beauti- Sevierville; bade the magic Smokies 
camp equipment, cafeterias, nurses, ful green Cumberland Mountains of goodbye, and followed Highway No. 35 
managers, drivers and guides. The Tenessee, we camped at Chattanooga to Greenville where we rumaged thru) 
students study nature, not books.

Leaving Texas at Texarkansas, we

Ford plant
as it was many years ago. The harp- W|est Point, where courtly cadets where a Ford is put together in forty-

< nulc implements on the hillside wit .jgehord in the parlor, the clock on the showed us the grounds and buildings live minutes.
stairs, the room and bed where Wash- will not soon be forgotten. Along the-j Cljigago was hailed as home to some 
ington died, the pans hanging in the river we saw the palisades, Sing Sing of the Omnibus students.. Fascinating 
kitchen, the servants quarters, the old prison, Bear mountain and sleepy parts of this city to iu ‘ were: The
state. coach, and looking out:-—the hollow. Loop, Field Museum, Aquarium, Plan-
I’otoiuac river—ail just thrilled me to One day in New York was Sunday, etariuni, Art Institution, Fountain of 
to the nth degree. We attended the Riverside Baptist 'GreaT "Lakes, BucUingham Fountain,

AVlrile looking at the crypt of John church und the Little Church Around Lincoln Park and big stores and 
Paul Jones in the basement of the .the Corner. The Riverside church is theatres. The stock yards were inter- 
cliurch at the Naval Academy, Anna- an enormous edifice erected by John esting but not fragrant. The Gliette 
polis, we observed other visitors tq D. Rockfellow, and dedicated to his was similar to the bowery of New 
this place. We were surprised when mpther. * (York. Some of us secretly looked fo*r
we recognized the King and Queen of \ But awe-strickening New York had ^i« ancI on liv in g  one old maid hinted 
Siam among these. to be left behind. Stopping at the Yale ;that she was a trifle disappointed be-

The next city of special interest was Bowl and University at New Haven,(Cause no one kidnapped her.
Baltimore. This is a large, dingy. (Connecticut, we hurried on to Ply-j Bidding the gieat lake area adieu,

we crossed the Mississippi back iuto 
on the western United Statek; and ptarted

two nights. the old tailor shop of Andrew John-. „ ,, . , ,, . .. smoky, crowded old city founded by imouth.A study of this war area began on son, the seventeenth president of the •”  ■; , ,  , . /Lord Baltimore in early colonial days.! At this little settlement
first viewed the low marshy Cypress top of Lookout Mountain which is L.uted States^ ' Tbe adeeming feature of the city to [coast of Massachusetts, we saw the tome in earnest.

well reached from the old town of St El- We ^  m e ^ d j| o m  TMnnes^ein- ^  ^  ^  whJte gteps u  geems tQ ®mous Plvm0uth Rock bearing the trou g h  the golden and green fields
over the worlds steepest mcUne ^  he an old tradition of B a l t i c  to date 1620, Pilgrim’s ^arcaphagus ol wheat and tall corn, we made final

into the tave white steps leading into nearly Massaseit Monument and burial hill.

swamps of Arkansas. These 
as the rice fields and large

as
tobacco mo,

| Ballew  Service
Statu©®

at Des Moines, Iowa; Lincoln
every house. They aie washed every a  conducted tour of Boston reveal- .Nebraska, and M ichita, Kansas, 
morning making them spotlessly white, ed to us: Faneuil Hall, Old State j Dr. and Mrs. Goldsmith most grac- 

A representative of the Association House, Paul Revere’s homo, Old North iously entertained the alumni from 
of Commerce and motor-cycled police- Church, Bunker Hill Monument, Lo- Texas and Oklahoma the last night out 
men escorted us through the city to .well’s home and the district called of our native states at their charming

®®hin®ton'®nd l7e Druid Hill Park, the tomb of Edgar Little Italy. Before leaving we were.*30,000 home in Winfield, Kansas.
° and Lee ^  ^  ^  monumeut taken to tbe dock where “Old Iron-, We left Oklahoma near Gainsville

the old chapel that holds the 111 the United States in honor of Geo' sides” is being restored. They are plan (and re-entered to the Lone Star State.

(0 bei lands on the left, and on
alluring Shenandoah Valley. This fer
tile country depicted a progressive 
well-to-do type of Americans.

Many schools, colleges and Univer
sities are maintained in this section. 
We stopjied at M
University at Lexington and soon
found

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES —  TUBES — ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

o

ner. I gazed with reverence and pride Hopkins University grounds, the lar- sailors were. V
-  I beheld the recumbent statue of £est su§ar refineries iu the world and Places of interest at Cambridge,?

Then home!
I left behind a royal good time that 

lasted seven weeks, and covered twen-Robert E. Lee, the great southern t0 Fort McHemy where from, Ches- Massachusetts were Harvard Univer- Columbus
general. The statue is a remarkable Peake Francis Scott Key was in- sity with its Blaschka glass flower ty six states, Columbus,

"Star Spangled museum and Longieffow’s home. an<i two Canadian provinces. I keep
At Lexington, Mass., we ambled .with me a store house of scenes and 

. Delaware, an . through The Hancock House, an old (experiences.
and b y ;

work of art made of marble. The sPireci to write the 
grounds of the Virginia Military In- Banner, 
stitute are adjacent to Washington and Giving Wilmington,
lee  University old Swedish settlement, a fleeting English home, Old Tavern,

One of the most remarkable works glance> we entered historic Philadel- Concord Minute Men statue, Old * J. Tom Williams was a business
Of nature is the Natural ^Brid-e * of Pilia- Pa-> the third largest city in the Manse, Thoraou’s home, Louisa M. [visitor in the city Saturday from his
Vivn-nii fourteen mile, couth of Lex- United States. This “Quaker City” wa» Alcott’s home and Emerson’s home. ranch and farm 18 miles west of El-
i n ^  It stands 215 feet above the founded by William Penn, and is not- We camped at Satan by the bay for dorado. __________________ __________

k i  I
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If our Saturday crowds get any 
larger, we will have to enact a park
ing law giving a time limit to move on

Some folks will ask for help in time 
of need and forget the man that loan
ed them the help and get insulted 
when asked for a payment when he 
should strain every nerve to make 
some kind of a satisfactory settle
ment.

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow,
Extension Service Editor

Grocery bills have reanhed a new 
low average of $5 per month for 1931 
in the hoomes of 4-H pantry demon
strators in Delta county. Home demon
stration club women have canned a 
total of 45,000 containers of fruits and 
vegetables. Local dealers have sold 39 
steam pressure canners and 14 sealers 
this season.

Doing her part toward the living at 
home ideal, Mary King, 4-H club girl 
o f El Paso sounty, has thus far can
ned 722 containers of home grown 
fruits and vegetables.

*  *  *

Feeding wheat and skim milk to his 
400 white leghorn hens since last 
November, J. L. Hammonrs, poultry 
^demonstrator in Castro county,. has 
just figured out that he got 90 cents 
per bushel for his wheat.

*  * *

In Palo Pinto rounty the sounty and 
home agents have arranged with 35 
farmers and their wives to feed out 
enough good-type meat animals to 

Many a good ranchman has pulled 'furnish a complete home supply of 
through many a tight place by kind-j meat when butchered and canned this 
treatment from his banker, likewise] winter, 
has other individuals, so why start j * * *
some wild rhumor, or fan it into a |, Burke Cartwright of Terrell who 
blaze after some untlioughted person! planted only 100 out of 700 acres in 
has started it. Every honest citizen, cotton this year and the rest in corn, 
should pull together and pay w hat,ouls and hegari, is selling his hegari

What Eldorado and every town 
needs is a business men’s board of 
trade. There is no need of one man, j 
getting a bad account with every mer
chant or business institution in town.

they can and be as lienent on his fel
low; man as possible, so all can come 
through with good feeling and some 
credit left.

by turning 120 head of three and four 
yea rold steers into the field and sup
plementing the grazing with one-half 
pound of cake per day. He expects to
feed more grain later to give a better 
finish.

• *  *
A bank at Ballinger closed Friday, 

and gave as its reason, bad talk. Yes 
bad talk and lots of false gossip w ill) Barnyard manure more than doub- 
not only break a bank but can break j led the yield of hegari this year for 
and distroy the lives of individuals. | Party Sommers in a demonstration on 

A banking institution is just as use- sloping field of sandy loam on his 
ful to the community and the com-. farm near Bunge, Karnes county. The 
munity needs it worse than the ones' fertilided land made 2,249 pounds of 
Owning the banks need it for making J?eads per acre and unfertilided land 
money, and the people must stand by the same type 1,080 pounds, 
its local banking institution. * * *

A______ Ranchers must resort to creep feed-
If a stranger had dropped into El- In£ calves if they want to stay in bus- 

dorado Saturday, he would have tho’t ; biess, in the opinion of some of the 
he had dropped into Old Mexico. Our ' ranchers who made a tour of inspec- 
streets are brimming full of Mexican tion of the McCulloch county creep fed 
cotton pickers every Saturday and our calves recently. Twenty-one 4-H club 
merchants are exercising their Mexi-. calves that had been on creep feed for 
can vocabulary to its fullest extent, .two summer months weighed an aver-

_____ _______  | age of 573 pounds as compared with
The Schleicher County cotton crop an average of 450 pounds for those nq| 

though selling low will bring lots of on creep feeders, 
money to Eldorado and its people this j * * *
fall, j Terracing, legumes, cover crops,

____________  [crop rotations and fertilizers have in-
Senator Clint Small, from way up creased the fertility of his farm four- 

in the Panhandle, has announced that told in 10 years, according to John 
he is a candidate for Governor in . Byerly of Homer Community, Jasper 
1932. What he means is that he is a county. He is a cooperater in the coun
candidate in 1931. He will likely be j ty agent’s soil improvement program, 
out of the running by the time 1932 Fart °t his farm has been in cultiva-
rolls around.—San Saba News .

We judge you mean that Senator 
Small is too small to get there.

A lot of folks are getting seared be
cause they have not enough money to 
go to the show every night and get a 
cold drink every thirty minutes dur
ing the day—these folks are just 
spoilt — when we were growi-ng up 
we neper did go to the show and we 
only had a cold drink on the 4tli of 
J<uly, and not always at that time. 
We are just gettiag back to the good 
old times when we believed in Santa 
Claus and Easter Rabbits.—San Saba 
Star.

-it .____.______

The Mertzon Star, which lias been 
published for almost 20 years under 
the name of Lonnie McFall, was sold 
last week to J. H. Sawyer, former 
Editor of the Ozona paper. Editor 
Sawyer has taken charge and by this 
time has his fingernails full of print
ers ink, and beginning to feel at 
home.

Mr. McFall has retired to enjoy his 
misfortunes, because we doubt if he 
will be satisfied at some other occu
pation.

The Success wishes Mr. Sawyers 
as many years of successful business 
and may his readers fully appreciate 
his efforts and lend him their every 
support.

tion 75 years.
• *  •

! From the best gardens in Midland 
^ounty in 10 years all canning records 
have been broken there. About 90,000 
cans have been sold by merchants, and 
home demonstration agetn and home 
demonstration club women are aiding 
families to use canning equipment to 
fill these cans.

E. G. Woods was in from the farm 
Saturday buying supplies.

Mrs. Joe Edens was visiting and 
(shopping in the city Saturday.

Charlie Mund was a business visia- 
or in the city Saturday from the 
ranch.

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Tax dollars
Paid j  or You hy 
the West Texas 
Utilities Company

YOUR business is not the only one which has been faced with the 
serious problem o f  ever-mounting tax expenses. Since 1923. the 

year of this company’s organization, taxes paid by the West Texas Utili
ties Company have increased over 1,200 per cent! in making these tax 
payments, the West Texas Utilities Company is contributing substan
tially to the cost of government . . . and relieving you of a considerable 
burden which otherwise would fall on your shoulders.

If the taxes paid annually by the West Texas Utilities Company 
could be applied by governmental agencies as efficiently as funds are 
handled by private enterprises, they would build for you each year: 
two large city high schools; three completely equipped ward schools; 
fifteen modern rural schools; a complete water system for a city of 
12,000 population, or seven and one-half miles of standard concrete 
highway.

While this company has had to meet an 
bill and increased cost of equipment and materials . . 
tomer, have benefited by rate reductions which 
make this modern necessity available to you 
at an average cost sixty per cent lower than was 
charged be fore  the organization of the West 
Te xas Utilities Company!

ever-mounting
you,

tax 
as a cus-

Electric service will do your domestic, in
dustrial or farm tasks more efficiently than they 
can be accomplished by any other method, and 
the entire cost o f such splendid service can be 
figured in terms of pennies!

Out of every dollar you spend for 
serv ice , approximately 10 cents is 
returned to the various governing 
bodies in the form of tax payments.

Do You Know ?
that the average cost of gov

ernment per family in 1913 was 
*ix times the average family’s 
electric bill — but that through 
increased political activities the 
jost o f  government to the aver
age family is today fifteen times 
greater than the cost of house
hold electricity?

that a reduction ot 10% in 
the average family’s household 
electric bill would amount to but 
$3.00 a year; whereas a reduc
tion of the political racketeering 
activities alone connected with 
the cost of government should 
decrease taxes at least 7% — a 
reduction sufficient to pay all 
the nation’s household electric 
bill ? Let’s work on the political 
racketeers. There is the easiest 
place,, to save.

W estTexas Utilities

ESTIMATING TIMBER HOGS PAY WELL FED
| '  SAVES FARMER $600 SELF FEEDER STYLE

Hop Cheatham was in the city Sat
urday and his friend Perry Johnson 
says that Hop is going to enter the 
men’s beauty contest at the Eldorado 
1932 Fair, and thinks that Hop has a 
fair chance to win first money.

Insure Your Feed!
It will not sell for much on the 

■jnarket, but it has the same food value 
it has always ‘ had. The cost of in- j
suring it is so small you can’t afford J 
to do without it. Let me tell you ] 
about it.
! W. O. ALEXANDER

OOK for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as 
pictured above when you buy Aspirin. 
Then you ’ll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product that 
thousands of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
of users have proved. It does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddester 
of salicylicadd.

f GILMER, Oct. 12.—By learning to SEQUIN, Oct. 8.—Producing pork 
use a scaling card and simple system at a feed cost of $3.67 per hundred 
of estimating timber A. H. Hudgens of pounds, Herman Wiedner of Gauda-; 
Union Ridge Community, Upshur lupe county has recently completed a ' 

• county, recently saved $600 in two demonstration on his farm near Cibo- 
hours time, according to his own lo in which the records show that 37 
statement. In company with County pure bred Duroe Jersey hogs paid 99 

| Agent u. M. Burkes and Farm For- cents per bushel for corn fed in a self 
; GStei' G. W. Simmons of the A. and M. feeder, Silver Whitsett, county agent,
■ College Extension Service and Texas reports. The hogs weighed 185 pounds 
I Forest Service, Mr. Hudgens estimat- at 1 1-2 days short of five months of 
ed 200 acres of second growth timber age after consuming nearly 10 tons of 
and pasture land that he had intend- corn, 3,739 pounds of hegari, 2,200 
ed letting a sawmill operator log off pounds tankage and 60 pounds bone 
for him. He found the contractor’s meal. At present prices for these feed 
estimate to be one-fourth as much as stuffs the same hogs would produce 
it should have been, and that it was pork at about $2 per hundred, Mr. 
poor business to sell all the timber Whitsett estimates. As a result of the 
the buyer wanted, because by thinning demonstration eight farmers have call
out excess growth and scrub timber he ed for plans for self feeders in pro- 
could grow some superior logs in a ducing their own homi pork.
short time from which he could get a ; — ---------------
larger profit within a few years. j j j rs Stephen Perner and little son, 

------------------  ‘ of Crockett County, were guests of Mr.
Marion McDouald was in from the aa(l Mrs. C. C. Doty, the past week 

 ̂ranch and farm Saturday looking end> while Mr. Perner is delivering 
niter business and meeting friends. , Limbs which he sold.

]

Teleph one Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise
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Pour it on H I  -  L I F E wf EAGLES:
ROCK SPRINGS • , ....

E ld o r a d o  H i g h  S c h o o l  P a p e r y
■

Won 2; Tied 2 ; Lost 1.

L ™  October 16,1931 i '
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PLAYING THE GAME '
(Editorial)

Everybody loves to see a good game, 
well played; and everybody, who is 
anybody, loves a  good player; and 
what the best in everybody naturally ' 
loves is pretty sure to be right.

Of course, every one cannot play as 
well as every other person in every 
place in the game. (Jue fellow can ex
cel, say at football, and another at 
baseball, and another at scholarship; 
while some are physically unfitted to 
outclass their fellows at any of these 
things. But that is no excuse whatever 
why they should not love every good 
game and every good player. To ap
preciate and encourage the players is 
perhaps your part of the game. Do not 
think that a good “rooter” has no 
value.

Everyone can excel in the greatest 
of all games—the game of life.

If you do not possess riches, or phy
sical strength, or genius, do not be 
discouraged. Remember that riches of 
tliempelves cannot add to your life 
anything of real importance Physical 
strength belongs to anyone for only a 
few years; and it has not been the 
brilliantly clever, but the hard work
ers who have given the world most. 
That is, it is they who have really won 
the greatest prizes. For success is 
measure, not by what we have, but by 
what we do with what we have.

No one, at heart, has any use for 
the excuse-maker. Even if you know 
you cannot win, the world will never 
forgive you for not trying. It rightly 
despises the “quitter” ; but it loves the 
fellow who says, “I know' I'm not much 
good, but I ’ll play the game.” Who 
cares for the winner of a “walk-over”. 
The man who is worth while does not 
care about it himself. Anyhow, there 
is no such thing as a “w'alk-over" in 
the greatest game of all. There is only 
one way to attain the best of all prizes 
that is to fight for it and win it for 
yourself.

What at' first to us appear the big 
things, are really, often enough, only 
the little things.

—Selected 
—E.—H.—S.—

OUR ’30 AND ’31 GRADUATES
AND THEIR WHEREABOUTS

By Thelma Taylor .

her extra year in high school. I ’ll thusiastie over the work, and they ex
bet Eli would like to have her place pect to derive a great deal of pleasure 
as he seemed so reluctant to leave us as well as profit from the proposed 
last year. study.

Eli McAngus is going to Business
college at San Angelo. He must be en
joying it by all reports and the con
clusions everyone naturallyo . draws 
when a person does not visit the home 
town but once in about a month when 
he is but about fifty miles from it.

Hazel Bruton, validictorian of last 
years graduating rlass, is gone to Sul 
Ross for her first year in college. I 
can assure you all that it will be a 
grand success from her record here 
during all of her school days.

Joe Hearn Mooie is at.A. & Ms Col
lege at College Station. Jody is study-

—E.—H —S.— 
SPANISH CLUB-
By La reporter

The Spanish Club met on Tuesday, 
Oct. 6. 'Se abre la session y la secre- 
taria Han*) la lista y leyo el acta. Los 
comissiones presented their choice for 
name, motto, color, and flower. A 
name was not chosen, but the colors 
are negro y rojo y la flor la rose roja. 
El motto is “Lo que luen se aprende 
no se al uida.” We have to answer to 
roll call with this next time. Miss

helping in its work.
} This program is to be put on under 
the able direction of our new music 
and dramatic teacher, Miss Karr. 
Those who have had any associations 
with her in her work know that any 
entei tainment with which she is con
nected is always good, and shq says 
that this is going to be the best yet.

This is to be the first of a series of 
music and dramatic programs to be 
'held during the school year. Don’t, 
miss a single one of them)!

—E.—H.—S.
FRESHMEN NEWS

trade in town. Another purpose is we Raymond Smith Left tackle Brawley 
have a foreign language in High Clyde Mills Left Guard Waltson
School. Jack Ratliff Center Gaddy

—E.—H.—S. Bernard Carr Right Guard AÂ IjjtoJ
SENIOR NEWS Marshall Chick Right Tackle ifitjEgfe

ILLNESS OF NEWSPAPER EDITOR Carl Kerr Right end Smith
Gusta V. Graved was taken to San Lefty Smith Quarter back Cunningham 

Angelo Saturday morning to be oper- Jack Kerr Full back New
ated o nfor appendicitis. Her condit-jJunior Isaacs Half back Fraziejvf\’
ion was not bad and shfe was allowed Albert McGiuty Half back Tomlinso^?'
to rest Saturday. She was operated on 
Sunday morning. She is resting • fine 
and the class is hoping a steady re
covery.

t The enior class and the Scribbler’s 
Club decided to send Gusta V. flowers

—E.—H.—S.— 
SPORTS COLUMN

Meyer gave us some more expressions 
ing Civil Engineering and is making for use in the club to learn. Tendremos 
a success of it too, I think. unaprograma pronto. Se eierra le se-

Albert Martin, “Hack,” is at Garden sion.
—E.—H.—S.—

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
By Mary Lee Davis

.City where his parents moved at the 
first of this school year in order that 
Jessie might go to school there. “Hack’ j
is not going to college that we know ---------
of but you can bet that he will be in , About fourteen girls met for Home 
his own place wherever he goes. [Economics Club. It has not been organ-

Margaret Williahs i staking a nurs- ized completely but is expected to be 
ing course at The St. John’s Hospital as soon as their material arrives. For 
at San Angelo. I suppose she and the first meeting Miss T urney gave 
Gusta V. are having a grand time up them a general idea of the work that 
there while Gusta is in the hospital, they would try to accomplish. In the 
I ’m not saying that Gusta V. will have last meeting the club had something; 
a grand time bir I ’ll guarantee you to embroider. All the girls seem in- 
that she is glad to have a familiar terested in the work and are planning 
face around. for some interesting projects when

Fred Williams and Joe Muller material gets here for the purpose.

DUMB FRESHMEN
The Freshman class has been so 

busy the past week with a quizz in 
Algebra, examination in English and a 
test in History that Gerald Gafford 
mud Ruth Nnx haven’t even had time 
to be funny.

( We hope our teachers won’t think 
we are too dumb for we are all work
ing to show the Sophomores what a 
'Freshman class can really do!
. E—.—H.—S.—
1 SOPHOMORES NEfiVS

—E.—H.—S. 
GIRL’S BASKETBALL

By Nell Campbell

Chrinstian are buddies at Texas Tech. ,
There is a pair for you and a -pair j 
that will get along, too. Joe Muller is
taking a course in electrical engineer- 1 ---------
ing and Fred is taking a commercial j  The basketball girls have been corn- 
course. ing out for practice almost every af-

Carroll Green is staying at home ternoon, but because of the warm
tending the sheep this year and having weather we have praetticed only a
a good time doing it. He doesn’t have short while each time, 
to get up and go to school and can There have not been any games 
sleep as long as he pleases. scheduled sa far but it is probable

Cora Sauer is staying at home also, that we will play Sonora as soon as
She may go to Business College later the weather is cool enough, 
on. We all hope to have a good team

—Eli—H.—S. J this year and believe that we will.
BOOK LOVER’S CLUB

By Miss AVillie Allen
There is a large number coming out, 
and those who do not report for prac- 

■ 11 . tice a certain number of times will
The Book Lover's Club, which con- not be permitted to play in the regu- 

sists of twenty-one students, elected lar games. Everyone seems to like the 
officers Tuesday. They are Frances game and Miss Allen is certainly 
Ballew, president; Gussie Nolen, sec- proving a good coach, 
retary; James Page, treasurer; Ger- —E.—H.—S.
aid Gafford, reporter. The name adopt- CHORAL CLUB AND 
ed is suggestive of the work to be done 
for the club intends to read some ot 
the present day writers with a view 
to getting better acquainted with mod
ern times and thoughts.

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS TO 
GIVE JOINT PROGRAM

Lorene Slioemake is taking a post 
fraduate course in the high school. 
She is taking Spanish III and Com- 
rorcial law. AA7e hope she is enjoying

A jont entertainment is to be put 
‘Books are on by the choral club and public 

silent friends” was the motto selected, speaking class in the high school au- 
and it also fits in with our program ditorium Friday night, November 6. 
of work. The club voted to assess a The Choral Club will render their 
fine of tw.o cents for incorrect English part of the program under the caption 
psed during a meeting. Part of Tues- of “Music and Love of all Lands,” 
day’s meeting was given to preparation while the public speaking department 
of the assembly program for AVednes- will present “Quack, Quack,” a one- 
day morning. act play.

The first author to be studied is The proceeds from this entertain- 
Henry A7an Dyke, American short ment will go to support the high school 

l:story writer, novelist, and poet. A library, athletics, and literary clun 
program for the semester is being activities. All of these are worthy 
;worked out by the committee compos- and important organizations in our 
,ed of Vera Blaylock, Billie Kerr, and .high school, and the patrons of the 
Zona Clare Ivoy. The students are en- school can be certain that they are

SP A N ISH  I  CLASS

This year the Spanish Class is lar
ger than last year’s class. There aie 
'thirty-three in our class and the name 
of the students of the Spanish Class 
are Dee DeLong, Robert Reinhardt, 
Glen Gx-een, AV. C. Spurgers, J. R. 
Conner, Elnora Andrews, Hollis Rea
gan, Lawson Edmiston, John I. Jones, 

'AV. B. Gibson, James Page, AVaymond 
Evans, Fay Keeney, Raymond Rey
nolds, Auta Mae Reynolds, Anna Ruth 
Spurgers, Ruby Spurgers, Jess Ella 
Johnson, Frances Mills, Clyda Mills, 
Aurora Willis, R. L. Sample, Rosa 
Sauer, Junior Isaacs, Arnold Farring
ton, Edith Bricker, Alf Bruton, Axis 
Carr, Mary Lee Davis, Bina Sue Mar
tin, Lucille Clen+mt, Artie Mae AArooa 
and Ed Cox. Our teacher’s . name is 
Miss Meyer and she is a very good 
Spanish teacher and she is trying her 
best to teach the students of the Span-, 
ish Class how to speak Spanish also.

This year we have studied pronun
ciation, dividing words into syllables, 
new wTords, and simple conversation. 
At the prestnt time we are getting in 
the hardest part of Spanish and it is 
the present tense of verbs. Miss Meyer 
has told us that if we would study 
every daily lesson the tenses would be 
easy. All we have studied this year 
was from a new book from Hills and 
Ford Publishing Co. There are two 
classes of Spanish in this years book 
and we are studing Spanislx-Axnerican.

This year we have a Spanish note
book in which we keep Spanish voca
bulary and all the rules that Miss 
Meyer thinks are important to know. 
We also have a picture book in which 

,we have all the words of our Spanish 
^vocabulary. AVe only have Spanish 
names in this picture book and we put 
them in in class and it goes as a quii. 

i The purpose of taking Spanish ta 
that we want to speak to Mexicans, 
and if we ever get a job in town we 
would be responsible for having Span
ish because there is lots of Mexican

Activities During the Noon Pei-iod
By Raymond Smith 

New laws have recently been passed 
as a rememberanee of her loyal work which require physical education to 
in both departments, and as a class-, be taught in every school in Texas, 
mate and friend. 'The time for this training is during

* * * (the recesses and noon period. AAre are
The Seniors received their class living up to this law in the Eldorado 

rings Tuesday, October 6. They were ■ school. Every one is forced to play ox- 
ordered somewhat earlier this yeas take some kind of exercise while go- 
than previously. Those receiving rangs. ing to school.
are, Francis Ballew, Vera Blaylock, ' On the west side of the school build- 
Bernice Bricker, Morris Bricker, Dix-^ing you xmxy see the first, second and 
ie Faught, Gusta V. Graves, Pauline Xtlxird grades playing at many different 
Kent, Carl Kerr, Hollis McCormick, ,<gan*es. While on the swings and other 
Albert MeGinty, Lawrence Morgan, .equipments for the play ground are 
Vance Morgan, Lucile Oglesby, Paul- seen small girls and boys getting their 
ine Rape, Grace Ratliff and Ellie^part of the training.
Thompson. The rings were ordered , The larger girls are playing basket- 
from the Star Engraving Co. The ball or practicing yells which they will
rings are yellow gold with a red set «se at the football games. The pep
and English E set in. squad which has been helping the

Also a Senior Class meeting was boys as well as taking their physical
called during the week to decide about pxercise.
bating the calling cards now or wait- Going from the west to the noorth 
ing until spring. It was voted that the side of the building is seen a great 
ordering of the cards would be irwthe change because on the north side there 
spring, as times are too hard now. ;are only boys. All of them are taking 

—E.—H.—S.— xpart in some game of footbaxl. There
ELDORADO EAGLES LOSE ^are usualy about four or five groups

TO MENARD 7-0 jplaying at one time.
By Hollys Alexander ( On the east and south side of the

The Eldorado High School football .building there is a great number of 
team went too Menard last Saturday smaller boys that are playing football 
only to get beat by the Menard High or “wolf over the river.”
School football team 7-0 in a hard- This training is certainly a good 
fought game. Eldorado went into othe thing because it helps to keep the 
game a little over-confident, perhaps, students btisy. It gives them a chance 
whoch might have been party the to refreshen their minds. It is very 
reason for their suffering defeat. necessary after three hours of study.

Menard ha da powerful line, which After this period is over all the stu- 
with Happy Frazier in the backfield, dents are able to go back and get 
made a combination the Eagles could their minds started thinking on their 
not stop. Below is a brief summary subjects again.
of the game: I —e .—H. S. 

Eldorado kicked off to Menard. On ( SPORT SLANTS
the first play of the game Menard ; j ack itatliff
threw a pass and Eldorado iintercep- { The Eldorado football teanc, found 
ted it. Eldorado lost the ball on downs. out Iast Saturday that other towns 
Menard marched down the field for a make good earns also when Menard 
touchdown the first few minutes of bea£ them 7-0 
the game. Eldorado kicked off again * * •
against the wind and Menard did not That makes us more get for the 
return tne ball very far. It seems that game with Rocksprings, because Rock- 
Eldorado could not get started on the springs bas a good team> therefore
strange field as they had been doing ^dorado must fight from the start to
in their games at home. Menard made the finish.
first owns one right the other. Int * * *
the second half Eldorado caught a" Eldorado had hard luck Saturday
long pass for twenty yards. Menard because (Jarl Kerr, an end got three
kicked off at the half, although their ,.ribs broken He wU1 probabiy ,b(J om
best player had been taken out fo r ‘ o£ tbe game two or three weekg_
one quarter. The whole game was a * * *
series of punts and plays through the ’ Eldorado was well represented at
“ ne- Eldox-adc* mule live first downs, Menard Saturday. The pep squad and

several outsiders were preMenard ten.

Eldorado 
Jim West

THE LINEUP

Left end
Menard Eldoradoo was glad t?> hti&r that 

Kidd Ozona beat Big Lake because we (jpat ,̂

O H

! Big Price Drop 
In Spectacles

Owing to all my working capital being tied 
up in the closing of the San Angelo Bank I 

- must get some quick cash returns and am 
j forced to make

BIG SACRIFICE
with my

$ 5 , 0 0 0  Optical Stock
Here are a few illustrations:
Finest engraved white or pink gold frames 

with invisable Kryptok bifocal lenses, al
ways priced at $25.00 now---------------$12.50

Same kind of lenses in your frame ____ $9.00 
Same frames as above, with single vision

lenses, formerly $15.00, now ---------- $7.50
Glasses formerly sold at $10.00, now _— $5.00 
All frames and lenses of any kind, just half 

of former prices.
Dr. Baker will be at Hoovers Drug Store, 
Tuesday, Oct. 20, only. He is the oldest and 
most favorably known eye sight specialist in 

I West Texas. Here is your big chance if you 
| need your eyes attended to. If in San Angelo 
| Telephone 58013 for appointment and Hurry

“ I began tak
ing Cardui when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
P. S. Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I  seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Car- 
Hui, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardui, all this 
disappeared.

“ I gave my daughter 
Cardui and it helped to 
relieve irregular . .
This medicine has been used 

by women for over 50
years.

B-S70Take —-

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health

ITake Thedford’s Black-Draught 
lor Constipation, Indigestion, 

and Biliousness. f

PRODUCE
at LOW 
COST!

Ozoxxa ‘20-0 and Ozona beat Big Lake 
2!>-0. AT-e lif.ve a game with Big Lake 
November 11.

—E.—H.—S.

’ JOKES
I By Hassell Ratliff

6, 'ov

—and make good profits 
regardless of egg prices
w«en, egg prices are low, that is no 

lime to cut down on feed; what 
you need is BETTER feed, to produce 
more eggs and larger profits.
RED C H A IN  E G G  N U G G E T S  produce 
plenty o f iow-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients are compressed into N U G G E T  
form - -  end every N U G G E T is a balanced 
ration. This new and efficient feed insures 
more laying her.s, more eggs per pound o f 

- feed, reduced iaber (feed on ce -a -d oy ), no 
feed wasted or lost

SELF-SERVE 
; Grocery

• f In a case in commercial law, M 
j Smith gave tbe following example: 

“If Lucile should promise to run 
horse in a race for Grace and tt 
horse should get hurt before the rac 
'Who would suffer the damages?”
• Gxace: “The Horse.”

» » *
Coach: “AVhat disease has cause 

more deaths in your community tha 
any other disease?”

Bill Smith: ’“ Old age mostly.” 
i * * *
f Miss Meyer: “AVhat became of Crel 
(an island in the Algean sea).

Bob Evans: “ He got killed.”
* * *

I Coach after seeing Menard’s tea) 
■said, “Goodness, they certainly ha\ 
.large men.”

Clyde: “That don’t nqake any di 
ference just so we are large enoug 
to reach their ankles.”
I * * *• Coach (before game) : “You boy 
don’t be skirting to-night.”

Gene Lewis: “Coach, what is 
skirt anyway?”

I -< Jack Ratliff: “And Emerson wa 
buried by Hawthorne.” (meaning tha 
he was buried near Hawthorne). ~ 

j Jim AVeot: “Aw, Miss Allen, f~knot 
that he wasn’t because Hawthorn 
died before Emerson and couldn’t pos 
sibly have burled him.”



REVIEW

ITie amazing sum of drama, sus-
/•use, romance and adventure that is 

tallied in the lug cities of today, and 
most frequently is enacted all about 
us without our eyes and senses fath
oming ihe ever-present clues and sym
bols, is projected for our benefit, 
energetically and eloquently in the 
new photoplay being headlined this 
week at the Ritz Theatre, “24 Hours,” 
a Paramount Picture.

As a novel and Cosmopolitan Mag
azine;- story called “Shattered Glass,” 
this Louis Broinfield narrative ol 
tangled lives and loves treated with
in •*) turns of the clock as modern 
New York City sees it, proved highly 
jr» ritive to entertainment appetites.

oh ; a cast featuring Clive Brook, 
Kay Francis, Miriam Hopkins, Regis 
Toomey and a number of .other stage 
and screen performers equally talent
ed, ‘24 Hours” was destined to suc
ceed.

The story, for those who have miss
ed the novel or serial, transpires from 
eleven o’clock night, to the same hour, 
a span of the sun and m(oon later. A 
man who has sought the solace of an 
affair with a nightclub girl to cover 
up void of a straying wife, finds 
hmself accused of his paramour’s 
murder. The pressure of the social 
contacts of himself and wife Is 
strangely turned to favor him, as he 
confesses his relationship with the 
slain girl. The scorned mate of the 
dead woman is brought to court for 
another* crime, and unwittingly clears 
the accused. Breed of many incrim
inating shadows of the past, he is re
stored to his wife, whose own affairs 
has gone on the rocks, and who is 
not without the sense to nurse the 
re-budding affection and trust of her 
mate. ^

George Barbier, Adrienne Ames, 
Charlotte Granville, Minor Watson, 
Lucille La Verne and Wade Boteler 
are castraates.

[FARMERS u r g e d  b y
MCDONALD TO HOLD

COTTON FOR RISE

FOR SALE—20,000 bundles of maize.
'Also 14 good Delane Bucks for $70.00 
<; Mrs. T. F. GREEN,

Eldorado, Texas

R. J. Hill was in from the ranch 
Saturday looking after business and 
meeting friends.

THE HOME OF THE FINEST 
ENTERTAINMENT

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 13—J. E. Mc
Donald, commissioner of agriculture, 
,has advised farmers to hold their cot- 
iton for higher prices.

Banks of Texas, perhaps aided by 
-. the Federal Reserve Bank, have ample

Judge Bradley will soon be' in poss
ession of some buffalo horns that his 
father picked up on the Texas plains 
in early days.

ranch

SATURDAY, OCT. 17
A Comedy Riot

“Pardon Us”
with

STAN LAUREL 
.OLIVER HARDY

, Alf Stevens was among the
funds to finance cotton which is prop- farinfirs that tl.ansacted business in
erly warehoused and insured, he said. 

| In making this statement, McDonald 
Reversed a policy assumed when he 
['took office, that he would never fore
cast crops o rurge farmers to hold 
icotton. He declared he believed the en
actment of acreage reduction law by 
Texas, the fact that other southern

the city Saturday. Mr. Stevens is one 
among the few that did not plant any 
cotton this year. He has Ms farm all 
in feed.

Su n . — m o n .
A Paramount Special

“24 Hours”
with

CLIVE BROOK 
KAY FRANCIS 

MIRIAM HOPKINS

states were passing similar restrictive feren<je

FOR SALE—40 Rambouillet Bucks, 
16 miles east of Eldorado, priced $10. 
per head. See J. A. Whitten for re-

SELF-SERVE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Thanks to our many customers who are so. patient during our week end 
rush. We are pleased to announce that last Saturday was the largest 
sales we have ever had since being in Eldorado. We will remain open 
Friday night until 10 o’clock and Saturday night until 11 o’clock for 
the benefit of those who wish to trade when the store is not so crowded. 
Below is a partial list of week end specials.

laws, and the fact that cotton is now 
selling at one-half production cost, 
justified the reversal of his earlier 
position.

VERNON PORTER, Phone 6921' Friday & Saturday Specials

TLES. — WED.
A Fox Special

“Daddy Long Legs”
with

JANET GAYNOR 
WARNER BAXTER 

UNA MERKEL
Without doubt, The Year’s greatest 

Picture. Prices 10e and 40c

Carrol and Kenneth Green were In 
from the ranch Saturday buying Sup
plies.

Subscribe Now.
Get your winter’s Reading NOW:
THE SUCCESS 1 Year .........  $1.50
Semiweekly Farm News 1 Year $1.

Total ...............  $2.50

I Ward Parks was in the city Satur
day looking after business and trad
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crosby and 
daughter, Kathleen, spent Saturday 
afternoon in San Angelo.

COMING — THURS. — FRL
NORMA SHEARER ’ 

la

“A  Free Soul”

BOTH NOW, 1 Year for ___  $2.00 -------------------
Subscriptions for all periodicals taken ! Mrs Oscar Gibson was shopping and 
at THE SUCCESS OFFICE. visiting in the city Saturday, from, the

ranch north of Eldorado.

Mrs. J. II. Booth was shopping in Bill Booth was in the city Saturday, 
the city Saturday from the farm just but Bill doesn’t look natural this year, 
West of Eldorado. be jn former years always came in

------------------- tMs time o f year with lint cotton all
t Mr. and Mrs. Hensel Matthews were over him, not so this fall, Bill has no 
in from the ranch Saturday trading cotton hut has lots of feed and will 
and visiting. fatten some stock.

SUGAR Pure Cane (not sold alone) 20 lb 95c 
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

FLOUR Baker Gold one of the finest
48 lb sack___________________x____$1.05

FLOUR Worthmore guaranteed 48 lb. __95c

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby were in 
fiom  the Middle Valley ranch Satur
day meeting and visiting friends.

Marion Wade was among the stock- 
farmers and cotton growers that trans 
acted business in the city Saturday.

Ovid Wade was meeting friends in 
the city Saturday from the farm west 

| of Eldorado.
J. H. Rodgers was in from the farm 

Saturday mingling with the farmers 
and cotton growers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Eaton visited 
friends in Sonora last Friday night.

J. B. Sammons was in from the 
ranch Saturday looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson 
moved from the ranch to the 
Residence in Eldorado.

have
Ellis

THE RED & WHITE STORE

A card from Mrs. Oscar Roberts 
said that she lost her last week’s Suc
cess before she got home and wanted 
another, and is on the road pronto.

Gash Grocery & Market
Friday and Saturday

S p e c ia ls

L l SlELLO, any flavor, 6 for 50c 

With molds and recipe book,

SOAP White Eagle 10 B ars_____________25c
STARCH Linit, good for bath__- ____ ____ 8c j
SOAP and Bucket D eal________________ 99c [
SPUDS U. S. No. 1,10 l b _______________ 25c
RICE 2 lb American Beauty___:________17c j
SALAD DRESSING Rainbow_______ A 22c \
PEANUT BUTTER Qt. Jar ____________ 36c j
Vermicelli, Macaroni and Spaghetti_____ 5c j
TAM ALIN A 10 lb sack______ :____:_____45c
HOT PEPPER per l b ________ ____ ______ 5c j
COFFEE Bulk per l b ___________________15c |
COFFEE 4 lb water bucket__ - ___ :____80c j
SUGAR 10 l b ________________ J ____ ___ 48c [

(Limit 10 lb to customer) i
LARD Wilsons Advance 8 l b ___________69c
GROUND MEAT per l b  ___________12c
RIB ROAST per l b _______________ ______ 8c
STEW MEAT per lb ______ _ _ ! ___________8c
Pure PORK SAUSAGE per l b _________ 18c
LUNCH MEAT per l b _______ 1______  23c
SALT PORK No. 1, the best, S 6 __- ______ 12c

SAMORE English cure per l b _____ _ 16c
EVERYTHING IN JSEATS 

A good line of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
At a reasonable Price 

I lenty Parking Space a nd Ice Water

Q

S Specials for Friday & Saturday, Oct. 16 & 17 . 
| Below are a few of our week end Food Spe- | 
1 cials. Consider your Adams Apple, Buy only 5 
| Foods that have been tested and approved by 
I the Bureau of Foods sanitation of Health.
1 All Red & White Foods have stood this test.
| LARD Wilsons Advance 8 lb pail______ 63c
I SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 10 lb ______ 47c
1 1 (Limit 10 lb to customer)
| COFFEE Bulk Peaberry Blend 8 l b ____88c
J Peaches Blue & White 5 lb box ________ 62c
I Apricots gal. each__49c; Peaches gal. ea. 49c
| Black Berries gallon can each _________49c
| Syrup Uncle Babs, every can guaranteed to
| satisfy you, per gallon______ _________59c
! SUGAR Powdered Brown or White 2 for 15c 
\ Black Berries East Texas No. 2 can 2 for 25c 
| Pine Apple Red & White, crushed or sliced

No. - Flat can 2 for _____________ 19c
I Hominy Mile High No. 2 1-2 can each___10c
i Milk Red & White 6 small cans 20c; 3 lrg. 20c
I SOAP Crystal 6 B ars___________________ 19c
I SALMON Nile Brand No. 1 Tall can 2 for 21c 

OATS Blue & White, glass ware, lrg pkg 21c
| Salad Wafers 1 lb B o x _____ ___________ 15c
I Graham Crackers 1 lb B ox_____________ 15c
I PRUNES Red & White 2 lb B ox_______ 19c
I Peanut Butter Smilo, 5 lb can _____ - ___69c
| FLOUR Wheatworth, whole wheat, you will 

like it for Hot Cakes and Rolls. This Flour 
contains all the Bran Vitomins, Gluten 
starch and mineral salts, 3 1-2 lb bag _23c

| TEA BALLS Liptons 7 for _____________10c
| COFFEE Grandad 100 per cent pure, with 

a beautiful cup and saucer 3 lb can __ 68c 
| COFFEE Sun Garden, satisfaction or a 3 lb

( can of any other brand we have or your 
money back, 3 lb and 1 lb sugar free _ 98c 

| Hienz Baked Beans All kinds, full 18 oz.
can 2 fo r _____________________________25c

COOKED and CURED MEATS 
Crystal Bacon Armours sugar cured lb _16c
HAMS Armours skined per lb ______ - __14c
Mexican Hot Sausage per lb ___________19c
Summer sausage lb 19c; Lunch meats lb 19t 
Boiled Ham Armours, sliced as you like it,

Per l b ________ ______________________ 29c
| CHEESE No. 1 Texas Long Horn per lb _ 19c 
I Our line of Fruits and Vegetables are always 
| Fresh. See the large variety you have to 
1 choose from this week end and of course our 
| Prices are Lower than elsewhere.

j M. O. Shafer,
OwnerI 2

Salad Dressing 
Rainbow Pt. _ 19c 

Gelatine a pkg. _ 6c 
Ice Cream Powder

a pkg---------------6c
Ice Cream Salt

10 lb ______ _ 11c
Pickles Qt. jar cut 

sour _________ 17c

Peanut Butter Qt.
J a r __________27c
Pt. J a r_____ 16c

Pot. Meat 5c size
6 fo r _________ 19c

Vienna Sausage 
10c size 3 for 19c

Rice 2 lb pkg___16c
A -l Sauce, bottle 29c

SOAP Paloma White Laundry 10 B ars__23c
SOUP Vegetable or tomato 3 cans_____24c

,Mustard Qt. Jar
i prepared____16c
Green Beans No. 2

can 2 fo r ____21c
Peas Glen Valley 

Early June No.
2 can 2 fo r ___25c

Crackers 3 lb B C C
fo r __________34c

Saltines 2 lb __ 28c 
Snow flakes 2 lb 24c 
Graham 1 lb box 14c 
Kraut 303 size 

3 fo r _________19c

K. C. Baking Powder reg. 50c size for __ 38c

Peaches 10 lb box 
Blue Ribbon $1.10 

Dried Apples choice
4 l b _________ 48c

Peaches choice 4
lb f o r _______ 45c

Prunes lrg. meaty 
4 lb fo r _____ 39c

Raisins 4 l b __39c
Pep Bran, Post 

Bran, reg 15c
size 2 fo r ____21c

Grape Nut 2 pkg.
£qj» _________ 29c

Oats Gold Medal 
30c size_____ , 23c

OATS White Swan 25c size 2 pkg fo r ___33c
TOMATOES Hand packed No. 2 can 3 for 22c 
TAMALINA Fresh shipment 10 lb ~____38c

Brooms 35c for 25c
60c for ______ 45c

Sardines American
6 cans fo r ___25c

Sardines in tomato 
' sauce lrg. can
/ 3 fo r __________ 25c
Apricots No. 21-2

size 2 fo r ____35c
Plums Green Gage
; gal. can ______ 45c
^Apples gal can _45c

Tubs No. 3 ______ 72C
Buckets 10 q t.__ 21c
Corn Mayfield 303

size 3 fo r ____25c
/Corn Country Gen

tle man No. 2 can
2 fo r _________ 25c

Pine Apple gal
c a n __________68c

Black Berries gal.
can __________ 45c

Peaches gal can 45c

Peaches table your choice No. 2 1-2 can 
2 f o r ______________ 33c

We are erecting this week a new sanitary 
slaughter house. The best in meats is what 
we sell. WEEK END MEAT SPECIALS
$teak T Bone

2 l b _________ 29c
7 Steak 2 lb _____25c
Sausage Fresh 2

l b ____________25c
Ham Armours Star 
■ fix flavor 1-2 or
1 whole a l b ____ 17c
Pork Ham 2 lb _ 35c

Breakfast Bacon 
Armours star 

i a lb box_____ 25c
Boiled Ham, sliced 

to suit a lb ___30c
Bacon Armours 

Climax l b ___16c

Unloading this week a fresh car of that fam
ous Gold Chain and Baker Gold Flour and 
Meal. f

IF WE PLEASE YQU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

kh


